Altered arachidonic acid synthesis and lipid peroxidation in diabetes mellitus: possible roles in leukocyte dysfunction and other cellular defects.
Hyperglycemic diabetics are prone to unusual or especially severe infections; at the cellular level, diabetic polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) show defects in several antimicrobial functions. However, the basis for these defects is unknown, and they may not be fully ascribable to hyperglycemia, hypoinsulinemia or acidosis alone. Recently, it has been shown that several important PMN functions may be mediated (at least in part) by metabolites of arachidonic acid synthesized via the lipoxygenase pathway, especially arachidonate hydroperoxides and leukotriene (LT) B4. We speculate that synthesis of these mediators may be deficient in severely hyperglycemic diabetics (fasting plasma glucose greater than 250-300 mg/dl) due to deficiencies of substrate (arachidonic acid) synthesis and release. Such defects might be expected since, in animal studies, severe insulin lack and glucagon excess inhibit the desaturation of precursor fatty acids to arachidonic acid. On the other hand, whereas low levels of lipid peroxides or their derivatives may be required in certain cells for normal function, excessive levels of such compounds also are detrimental to cellular function and could play a role as well in the complications of milder or partially treated diabetics who manifest high basal insulin levels. For example, cells which may be particularly sensitive to an excess of peroxides include islet beta cells, PMNs and possibly vascular endothelial cells (all of which appear to be deficient in glutathione peroxidase). These observations suggest a role for accumulation of lipid peroxides in the impaired insulin secretion, defective PMN function and possibly endothelial death and increased vascular (retinal, endothelial, and renal) permeability of some milder diabetics. The available data are compatible with the speculation that in partially treated or lesser degrees of hyperglycemia, increased arachidonate synthesis and excessive lipid peroxidation may be present. Although it remains to be established that all of the results from experimentally-induced diabetics can be extrapolated to humans, these findings suggest that the cell damage attendant upon peroxide generation might be susceptible to prophylactic treatment with anti-oxidants such as alpha-tocopherol or ascorbic acid. In the more severe or later stages of hyperglycemia, a deficiency of lipoxygenase-derived products may supervene; dietary modifications designed to increase essential fatty acid availability might present a unique ancillary therapeutic approach at this stage of diabetes.